
Sec NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations,

Vfucltlcs and odd things;
Hurlaps plain and decorated.

Crepe SHU l'ibre Ingrains.
Boston Specialties In

Vcr Choice Taper Hangings.
I.incrusta, (imitation caived wood),
for halls, dtul ng rooms and libraries.

An3gl)pta, (Knsllsh picsscd
paper pulp).

c make a specialty nf tmest
and hest Wall Decorations

'aud can snppl) litem at about half
the prices same Roods arc

sold for in New mU.
Koom Moulding, all sorts and sles.

Window Shades, read made
and to oulcr.

c liunish nood dccorctois,
when dcsltcd.

c invUc examination and comparison

tVL NORTON,
$:: Uck. Ave. Stunton.
3: & Main St. ill.es-IJa- i re.

I

AMOLS
For the I2XIIJLD

IMSM

Patronlic f Afk'AWANNA
"The " LAUNDRY.

Kfate3BiiM

rm sjfl--0- - rg. r jci

OTJlt PIANOS
m-- h. limine niutlc. l'mm JJ'i up to
J 1 me ..li cd tortus wo can plo.ise w iy
po'K'ihook. Shi it niusk at lulf pilc.

PERRY BROS
'205 Wyoming Ave, Scranlon,

and
IK S. Main St., Wilkcs-Barr- c.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

C1ME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Where Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared accoidlng to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It instantK
and permanently cures Catarrh.Aftlima Hay Fever, Cold In the Hcid,Sore Throat ana Quinsy llaimlebi,pleasant, effectual. Head this testimony

lal
"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and

cured m cus-- of Catanh, which was aer aggravated ono of Inns standing "
John T Coufihlln (Department of State).
614 B St . N. I.. WashlnRton, D. ('.

Prko 50 cents Sold in all iir&t cla3
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
tents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,
a$ Clinton Place, New York.

Usxeopened a General Insurance oniee la

IFQUff IlHl Blk II
Bt Stock Companies represented. Large

-- net. especially solicited. Telephone 1&03.

Cut Rale GQmero onu supplv House

Write or Call (or Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

JL'EKSONAL.
Mr Jluieiioik, or Siott township is i.ItlliB Oeoigo Ldginton. nf llu-- f .iioime.
MiiiS Juliet Jlil'.u slaud, ol .Moiitiot. l

the guit of her litothei i.iptun Janvs
MfCausland. at tho Hotel Jcrnnn.

At Graco Lutheran ehuieh at IiIrIi noon
Wcdne!-da- . Mr. Milton M l)u Tot ami
Mli--s Margaret Moore were Joined in ma"-liag- e

by tlio panlor, I!e. rrrtLr r. (jut.
.Mr Dit Tot ut one time lhcil in Su.iu-o- n

They will icsldo In Lueint. iouni.

THIS AND THAT.

The pocin entitled "Down Uiwcy's
'Va " wiltten by John I'ouiler Mot i is
and pi Inted recently In The Ttlhune,
has been set to music by J. W. Par-
boil Pi lie and published in folio foun
by William A. Pond & Co., l.'l Fifth
avenue. New York. It piomii.es to

one of tho most popular Mar
songs of the season.

He Sjdney K. i:ans tetunied l.ifct
eenins from Altoona. lie was oiilalncd
to tho illaconate of the Ptotestaut i:pls-rop-

ehunh Voiinchday by m. iu-v-.
nirhop Tnlijot. and on July 1 will heroine
rurato of St James" rbiiich. Lamastei.
Ho will upend tho pom week at CrtnLake to enjjy u muili incilnl lest after
a course of hml itudv i'nl prep.natlon
for ordination. Dr. and Mi. S. J', l.on-stieu- t,

the lattci In lug his sister, were
present nt his oi amotion and came home
estuday mornliiK.

Or V. II. McOiaw. of Caiboiidalo,
btother of Dr. I'. L. .Mctiraw. of this
city, wan manied at lUmlia, N V.. at
noon Wednesday. His bride Is MUs NoN
lli lloigan. ono of Llnilia'a most ehatni-In- c

young women, and a daughter of
Up. and Mrs. John D. Ilorgan. The cer-
emony was performed In tho church of
St. Peter and St. Paul by Itcv. John C.
Long. Dr. McGraw, of this city, was
groomsman, jpon their return from their
redding tour Dr. and Mu. McGraw will

iwldo ut '.'l Wyoming stieet, Carbon
iltilf.

Hy ordor ot Hortotnry of "nr Alpcr
tlio wnr pans of HoiRoiint J. II. Mnhon,
or Coinpuny C. Ninth n Rlmcni. I'mnnyl- -

iititn lllili niu Iniu linnli tnlrMI fill""in wiuiiii ciri ii fin n 11 uini u ii"
SorKonnl .Million leii'iitlx wrote to tho
Wllkri'-lliii- Thin k eoinculiHt novcioly
I lIMolZlllK tllf lll'lloll of Coloilil Dough.
tttc. of tlio Ninth trclmi'tit. In allowing

i'nlitcr'11 to lr iliillMtcd wltllltl the
Inert of the lcRlmtnt ut (.'Iilckainaliga

luirk.

Wall, r V. t'cmiii'll. Riiuiil rctclary of
llii' rintrrniil Accident order, Is nt the
Hotel Jptinjii. .Mi. CnntiPll li ny much
Itnpiiwvd with tile ptoRiciidlvc ppltlt of
till' clt..

BICYCLE CLUB ANNIVGRSAKY.

Dclichtlnl I'.iitnrtitlutnont linn liecn
ArnuiROil lor Till Evcnlnc,

Tho Simmon Oh do club will eele-lual- o

Its seventeenth nniilei'n.u v
A itellghtftil entertainment for

Us ineniliei.i has lioen m tunned for.
An iipcn-nl- i' eonieit hy Law t cure's
li.iml will ciecup. tin- - (list limn of the
i'onliiR' onti'itutntucnt. The lcinalu-il- u

of the jiiottniinnie will tnKe plaro
In the lioiiFc under the dlreetlun of the
romniltteo appointed to get up a litting
Mithilny relcljiatlon.

This lins lieen done In tiue Sci anion
llli.M-l- e luh fnslilon and oeiy niein-h- ci

of the chili will In- - !n attendanee:
tho rnnnot iiffoul to mljs It. Tho
Si ranton Illevile iluli enjoys the

of liiltiR one of the oldest lil-- 1

m li inR.inlzutlnns In the I'liltcd
Stiit . Iielim outi.inl.cd hy only four

lutis nnd tht.se onl a few months
"Idc r than the home nieaiiizatlon.

FLOlTi HAS DJtOlTED

It Is Now Soiling tor 9V! I'or Hnrrcl
Loss Tlinn It M'm a I'civ

lr ) s Ago.

(Hue niuie. aftei fouiteen months of
high pines, Hour tan be bought at a
w u Kingman's level. Per bniiel It is
about $.' htfs In all grades, and has
ii en fnf tho last thiee days. What, ne- -
(niding to the muikct tepoits was
Lcltei's loss, has beeotne the consum-
ers gain

rm over a ear tho highest glade
of wheat fluui biought fiom $7.0 to
$s.u"i per ban el. This same Hour can
now bo bought foi $."i7. to JC.S.'i per
ban el. Tills diange In necounted for
ft oni the fact that the maiket heio Is
just us hharp as It Is In Now York
and Chicago, and the slightest varia-
tion is felt hole Immcdlatel.v. Of couise,
all giades of Hour have changed in
juke in piupoi tlon, though not so
gieat a dilfeienie Is noted in the lower
and medium n In the highei grades.

All the local dealeis have made the
iluinges heio as the maiket demands,
but one and all depliue the fact that
the buying and selling has not mater-
ially i hanged That Is, tlieie Is not
the dt mi nd for flour in any quantity
theie should be. As one wholesale
dealer expiessed It, "It Is only a hand
to mouth bttt-lncs-s just now for the
ictallcis and vve teel It accoidlnglv."

As to how long the pikes will ln

at tho piesent quotation Is de-

batable. It dependb entliely or nearly
so, upon whether the maiket Is pushed
up oi down. Many who bought when
the pikes weie going up have enough
for the pic-ent- . The utheis, have no in-

clination to buy heavily now, for prices
may drop a little moie.

That It Is uncertain can be ecn by
giant Ing at the maiket tepuits show-
ing the opening and i losing pikes? A
lise oi fall of i or .". points niiuis some-
times. In spite of tills, however, it

a ceitalnty that good Hour can
! bought now for about $.' Ies. than
this same lb mi bi ought a wet k ago.

INQUEST IN MULLHN CASE.

Number ol Witnesses Testified He
fore tlio Coroner's Jin y.

Coioner Longslieet conducted an in-

quest last night in the atbitratlon loom
ot the i oui t house Into the manner of
the death of I'atikk Mullen, the dilvci
buy who died fiom injuiies sustained
one day last week while at wmk in the
Pine lliook shaft. Mine Inspector
Ii then li directed the coioner to hold
an Inquest.

John II. Powell, Inside foieman: Hog-e- i
Jones, diivor boss. Heuiy Duvies,

Aithur (Jn and William Flue, mlneis,
i:dwaul Mulone.v. gate tender, and
Thomiih Jtuane, a dnver. v. eie sworn
as witnesses, and the effect of theli
testimony whs to the conclusion that
the .u i kk nt was not due to any negli-
gence of the company. The boy was
found i lushed between a giease box
of one of tlio i .its and the ground, and
li' i one was piesent when he fell under
tho box. The supposition Is that ho
was tiding on the fiont buinpeis, and
lost his balance. The verdict of the
Juiy did not place the lespontiblllty on
an bod.

BEAT HIS M0TIIER.1n.LAW.

Philip Lewis, ol .tint Held, Committed
to the County Jail.

Philip Lewis, of Mavileld. wus com-
mitted to the county Jail last night on
the chaige of assaulting his motliei-ln-la- v.

Mis. Jane Jones, and thieat-euin- g

to kill hei. Justlie of Hie Peace
Mditiwan committed him

Lewis is .: jeuis old. bald-heade- d,

and the father of a famllj of sixteen
chlldicii.

Instinctinns lor Hnud Purchasers.
The tteasury depaitment has sent a

letter to the loi.il postollko authori-
ties with lefereiue to the subscilp-tlon- s

for the proposed :) per cent, war
loan. For the convenience of hubse lib-er- s

the depaitment has Issued a blunk
foim of letter to accompany lemlt-lunce- s

which can be obtained at the
postoillcc. The bonds will be dated
Aug. 1, 1S0S, and they will be forwaid-c- d

to HUbsnibeis at the addiess des-
ignated by them fiee of expense for
ttanspoitatlon as soon after that date
hr possible. Tho bonds will bu accom-
panied by a check for the amount of
Interest due the subscriber nt the late
of J per cent, fiom tlio date of his pay-
ment to Aug 1, IS'JS. All remittances
and other communications iclatlve to
this loan should be uddioh.sed to the
Sccretaiy of the Treasury, Division of
Loans and Ctiuoncy, Washington,
D. C. All subset Iptlons must be re-
ceived at the trcastuy depaitment,
D. C, not later than .1 o'clock p. m.,
Thutsday. July II, 1S0S. No tuibscrlp-tion- s

leeched after that date and hour
will bo consldeied.

I.aneinter, Pa. 'mil Upturn.
On account of tlio to be

liMd at Lancaster, l'n., Lehigh Valley
ralltoad will sell tickets tit reduced
rates June 27tli to i'Jth, good to return
to July 1st. See agents for partlculaiH.

Miss H. Y. IVnril,
the Washington avenue milliner, has
if turned from New Yoik city with home
of the newest novelllss in millinery.
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MINE CAVE AGAIN

STARTLES DURYEA

Tbtrd Rectot Settling of llallslcad
Mlaet' Old Workings.

THIB TI.MIJ TIIU AITUCTKD AHUA
JJXTDNDS INTO T11U CUNTUAL
3'Aiir or thi: town-schf- acl at
Tin: n., l. & w. di:pot and on
3IAIN AND tiTKPllMKSON STHIILTS
SHOWS MAUKLD 81UNS OP THD
DljbTL'IlHANCi: WlTHIN-snVUH- AL

Ufll.DlNClS DAMAOUD OCT NO

LIVLS wuin: LOST.

Dut.vea was thrown Into a wave of
excitement e.irly Inst evening by an-

other caving In of tho Hallstcad mine
wet kings, the thlid within a tccent
period.

Soon after 7 o'clock tho lltst shock
was felt. The surface was affected
over nn niea, of two or more t'cres and
was caused by a caving In of one ot the
old veins that lias ber-- worked out,
which one could not bo ascot tallied
last night.

Near the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station the giound ettlod two
or thiee feet. The main tracVs weie
aft ee ted. Ttalllc was delayed but not
stopped as all tialns were petmltted
to run at reciuted ytieed over the af-

fected spots. One siding was twisted
into a shnrie like the letter S and ren-dei-

useless.
On Main and Stephen&on stteets the

suilace was clacked. There vvcie scv-ei- al

flssuies of two or mote Inolicsi In

width. One water main ot tho Spting
Uiook Water company was broken.

Savage's hotel, the i:.etcr hotel and
the odke of Justice of the Peace till-bo- y

wete among the buildings whoso
foundations weie dlstutbed and fiame-wji- k

btra'ned as to make the 'clos-

ing of some doois and windows impos-
sible.

Th'ie was a gtadual and steady set-
tling after the cave up to uulte late In
the evening, when some of tho Kiound
clacks had closed or enlaiged n'ld the

bad tesuined neatly their
foimer equlliliiluiu oi had been moie
v isllily lipped.

The mules were icmovcd from the
mine without incident. Tnc few men
inside the mine when the caving

weie too far icmovcd from tho
wit kings affected to be in any d.mgei.
it If believed that nn woik will be at-

tempted In the mine for some time.
Th piesent cave extends moie close-

ly Into the ecnttal part of the town
than did either of the two lecent caves.
The bodies of Thomas William and
Dav Id Emanuel, the men caught In tho
last iMve, are supposed to He in the
Inner edge of tlio piesent settling.

MRS. PARDEE BADLY INJURED.

Ilun Down by n Trap on Adams Ate-nu- n

Last Night.
Mis. II A. Pat dee, piopiletrcss of a

bo.udlng houc-- at .136 Adams avenue
was knocked down and tiampled by a
hcuse attached to a tiap In which weie
two women as she was ei opsins the
stieet to her home at 7.15 last even-
ing. Her light collar bone and thumb
weie fiactuied, and bhe suffcted in-

ternal In js.ii les. After was put to
bod, she vomited a good deal of blood.
Dr. Lange was called, and ho said with
good cate she ma iceover. She be-

came delirious utter the accident and
was still that way at a late hour last
night. She Is !0 yeais old, and was
not of a veny tugged constitution

A puise containing $30 in bill). whlcn
she cat t led In her hand was knocked
fiom her giasp and snipe one picked It
up who failed to return It to her fam-
ily. Mis. I'aidee had been at the
Maishland Daliy company for a dozen
of eggs, and was t cunning acioss the
street to her home. She stepped tight
In ft out of the hoise and tiap. and was
sttuck to the pavement. The hoise
tiampled upon hoi, and Its hoofs tiam-
pled her the second time. The tiap
was hlied fiom Lheiyman Belles, and
no one aiound the stable seemed to
know who the women weie.

Mis. I'asCea Is the mother of the
wife of C. A. Hazlehutst. who con-

ducted a restauiant In the Price build-
ing on Washington avenue. His wife
has been veiy 111 foi two weeks, and
the seiious accident to her mothci lias
lomplleated her case The family,
though not In pool ciieumstante3, can
111 affotd to lose the JJU.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

Conducted in tlio Auditorium ol
lllcli School Last Night.

The class day exercises of the Scran-to- n

high school weie held last eve-

ning In the auditorium. The forty-eig- ht

giaduutes rilled the stage, ovei
which appeared " 'US. S. 11. S." In
gtcens. Ilenrv Oieenstead. the class
piesldent, pieslded. The other officers
weie. John A. Hrvvin. vice ptesldent,
Kflle n. Tellows. sectetaiy: Itobert A.
Lindsay, tieasurer.

The High School Olchestia played
patilotie ulrs. after which Rev. Di.
James Mi Leod' opened 'the exercises
with piaycr. Miss Lillian Simpson and
Miss Fellows tendered a piano duct.
Miss Adelaide Claike tead the class
history, which abounded with clever
and not unkindly hits, moie or less
absent e to the audience, but highly en-

joyable to tho members of the high
school.

Miss riorence Fteemun. a pietty
maldon In misty white, told a fishing
stoty In thyme. Miss Claia. Sommar
and Mr. H. I J. Neubauer gave a pleas-
ing mandolin and guitar duet. Thomas
Heed delivered an excellent oiatlon on
William K. Ohidfctone.

Itobett H. Hitchcock gave the class
prophecy, which he said was levealed
during a session In the dentist's chair
under tho effect of gas. After an or-

chestral number. Miss (lince Thayer
leelted the clafs poem, filled with the
gentle philosophy of girlhood for the
unknown futuie.

Cicotgo II. Lindsay gave an oiatlon
on the Anglo-Ameika- n allium c,

certain points In political his-tot- y

and lUtetlng many arguments In
favor of this alliance, and Indicating
much research und thought.

Miss Alice Corn-I- Instituted nn In-

novation in the shape of u "class will,"
which was icploto with liumoious al-

lusions. John A. i:rln made the class
presentation, which ineludad an nrf.r.

Ing of thanks to tlio board of control
nnd tho pntents of the class. A police-
man's club was given to Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Selinntz tecelvod a. hatchet, Mr.
lied, a tin soldier that went tu war
nnd came back again. Thus a basket-
ful of various indoles was dispensed
with much appai cut lltness, to Judge
by the applause.

The closing number wns a i lass song,
the wends nnd music composed by Miss
Geitrude Milter. The effect as ten-
dered by the chorus of voices was
tuneful nnd pietlv.

Among the graduates aie two col-ote- d

girls, Miss Scott and Miss Lee,
who me the fit st of their nice to bo
graduated fiom the Scinnton high
school. Their pcholntshlp and general
standing continues very favotnbly with
those of their classmates.

CLOSE OiTtIIE TERM

Lxorclscs Held nt School ot the
Liicknwniiiin--Tlios- e to Whom

Dlptomns Nero Awarded.

The School of the Lackawanna cele-biat-

Its twcnty-llft- h annlvcrsaty
yesterday In the commencement exer-
cises concluding this yeiu's work. The
moinlng was devoted to the Interme-
diate and pi hum.v ilcpiu intents nnd the
little people hud the happiest time Im-
aginable. The exercises weie unique
and Intel estlng. L'llzahctli Dickson and
Jack Logan participated In a pietty.
little Gei mini dialogue. Claie Pi lee
and Kenneth Welles also had a lln-- l
logue in the same language Douglas;
Toney tend an original story on "Our
Flag." Mat gat et Ilessell, Kenjnmlu and
Henrietta Harris and Joseph Alexand-
er delivered teeltntlons. Lucy Logan
and Call Coston gave a pleasing dia-
logue. The mniiv childieu weie served
with Ice ei earn and cake, pilzes weie
given and ever body went home happy.

At 3.S0 In the afternoon the gi ani-
mal- and ptepaiatoiy schools with
many fi lends assembled In the flowei-decke- d

upper rooms. Over the pint-f- oi

in appealed thediiss motto, "Altioia
In Vntls." A glee club composed of
students under the direction of Mr.
Kaiser and assisted by the otchestr.i,
sang seveial selections with excellent
effect. The progtamnic opened with
"The Stats and Sttlpes Foi ever," ren-deie- d

by the olchestia. Ilev. 11. II.
Han Is. of TaIor. offeied prayer. The
Glee club sang the "Kvrie Klelson."

Ilev. Gcoige i:. Guild made an ad-
diess tilled with sihohuly thought and
clear diction on "Pilvllege: Its Possi-
bility and Its Use." Tho all pervading
presence of privilege was Hi si men-
tioned and the difference between the
piivlleges of a native In the Jungle
and the thlid teaicd In such localities
as Andover, Amhei.st. Willlamstown
or New Haven was emphasized. The
fait of pilvllege goes down ueep and
touches the sacied springs of our
heaits and of the line of our ehaiac-te- r.

"Possibility' imjiiessei, us with
mysterious power, suggestion and fas-
cination, it challenges every faculty
of the brain, body und splilt. The
youngest person Is ,i bundle of possibil-
ities. "How niav I most wifely Invest
myself?" Is the question which Is sug-
gested. Whatever genius has done for
us in tlio past, moie awaits us in the
futuie. The gteator. latger, grander
things ate to come. The gohlen
age Is not behind us but in front
to beckon us on and out nnd up.
The possibilities ol Niagara's power
weie spoken of and the speaker said
a lad of ton years of age can turn
that power to iniltieiu e 100 miles In
tadlus, can transmit It into heat and
by piesslng the button change tho daik
and mighty Hood to shed Illumination
fiom Lake i:iie to New Yoik Buy.
"The fruitage ot the past lies mellow at

thy feet for thee to taste;
Tho piesent Willi groat lniste seeks to

open wide hr Melds of golden yea.s
for tlio (mute."

Tho example of Thomas a Kempls.
nnd the lesson of Hawthorne in
the "Great Stone Face," wete lec.illed.
Theie aie two classes of human lives
sepaiated by two fundamental differ-enec- s:

Kgolstle lh Ing for itself;
living for otheis.

In conclusion the speaker said:
all the Influence of bialu. body

and splilt In lealizlng the possibilities
of your piivlleges."

Hev. Dr. S. c Logan made an ad-
dress in which he poke of the begin-nin- g

of the School of the Lackawanna
and gave many peisonal allusions. He
refeued to many biilllant men and
women now prominent In vaiious parts
of the woild who weie in this school.

Piofessoi W. II. Huell was greeted
with tumultuous applause nn he aiose
to make the address to the class. The
tcacheis have done theli best." he said,
"to see that you earned youi diplomas."

Mr. Plumley piesented the diplomas
to the graduating class John Thomas
Gavan. Peter L Walsh, Dayton mils,
IMvvln W Guernsey, SI. Stuatt Plum-le-

i:dgar Allen Jones. Mot timer W.
lllce. Harry A Mutt. Claude M Pit-che- i,

Udna Williams, Kathailne A
Donnelly. Nellie S. Shield, Came M.
Hptchlngs, Alice Osterhoul.

Prizes weie aw aided as follows-Schoo- l

composition, Leifeh 51 Moissj
classical prize, Katharine A. Donnelly;
Gieek, Harold Shields: Latin, Walter
Nlomoyei, German, Mailo K. Shaw;
algebta, John L. Schnoldei ; arithmetic,
F. W. Teippe; honorable mention,
James Cooney

Negligee Shirts.
The llnest line of these Summer

goods to be lound is at Horan & Slot--.

Jill's.

llcnutllul Gilt Hooks
For Commencement Deidleman, 117

Sriuce

Flour
Coursen's Gem

and White Loaf
Best Patents.

Best Entire Wheat, 5 pound
package 20c.

Dark Glorteu 6c per pound.

Faucy Graham 10 pounds 35c

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

A. B. DUNNING

INTENDS TO RESIGN

Hue Decided to Organize an Engineer
lag and Construction Company.

oi:ni:iial uctlini: of thi: wouu
IT INTENDS TO DO-M- il. DINNINU
di:nii:-- thi: s'iomi:s piuntdd in
so.mi: or thi: paplrs to thi: r.r-pi:- ct

that his ih:suination
was di:siiu:d nv mayoii paili:y.
HIS PltOUAHLi: SL't'CL'SSUll NOT
KNOWN AT THIS TlJiL

"I have decided to telgr," said Slrei t
Commlfflnnei A. H, Dunning yestet day
when seen by a Ttlbuno leptcsentatlve.
"1 take this step not because 1 am
fcreeil tu It or beiaus-- 1 have been
nsked to leslcn, as some of the news-popc- is

of the city would like to make
people believe, but because I see an op-

portunity to carry to fulllltmout a plan
I have had In mind for four or live
years and to which 1 have devoted
much time nnd thought. Jlv plan Is to
form nn engineering nnd constitution
company, with headqumteis In this
city, which will have a capital stork "f
pel haps $10,fltH'. This company will

to do the engineering woik and
supervise the construction of lailwuys,
electric loads, bildges, water works,
sew cis, etc., and it will also prohuhlv
piomote the consliuctlon of stti it

In cities not piovlded v Itli
them and wheie they would lie desiia-bl- c.

"I have tented a suite of ol'lies on th"
third floor of the Miais building and I

believe we will be able to begin business
In the near futuie. An application for
a chai tor lias not yet been made, but
matters aie almost In shape to penult
this to be dene. Several well-know- n

men of this city will bo Intciested in
the company.

DATK OK P.KSIC.NATION.
"At this time I cannil state Just

when my lesignntion will be placed in
the hands of .Mayor Billey, but I be-

lieve It will In Inside nf two mouths."
"Is theie any titith In the stoiles of

frl' tlon between jouiself and Mayor
Italley'."' asked the repot tor.

"Not the slightest." leplled Mr. Dun-
ning. "Since I have been In the ofliee
I liav tiled to do mv whole duty, and
think I have succeeded as well as

would penrlt. That my
woik has been satisfactory to Mayor
H.illey is pethaps- - best demonstiated bv
the fact that when 1 consulted hint
with lefetcnce to teuderlntr him mv
lesignatloii, he i quested me not In
tnk" such action. When certain

of select council tried to get th
mayor to leinovo me he n fused to do
so.

"My experience in the oflk e nf stieet
eomnils inner has led me to believe
that theie Is mom for some tndlcnl

in that One
of them would be the ! a
bo.ttd of public woiks that wntild de-

cide what Improvements aie n ee sarv
nrd the amount of money that should
be expended on them. Thl, In mv
opinion, wou'd gieutly 'simplify the
mtitff of public inipir.vtments end
leave the- - eoiiimlssiniier, ti n gieal ex-

tent, unhai'ipeicd. It would, of course,
do away. In a mensute, with the pies-
ent system of wail appropriations. It
may be said that nearly nil of the ioun-cilmr- n

teallze that the ward system of
oppiopilntlons is not a vise one ami
many of them autlmiij-.e- me te

the money bel mglng to their waul
In any manner I thought advKiblo lor
the betterment nf the stieets. inn ninn-r-

cf eouise, to be expended within the
boundaries of the waul"

proiuhli: srcci:ssoi:.
At this tlmu It Is Impossible to pie-dl- ct

who Mr. Dunrlng's succcs'-o- will
be. n. A. Fltzslnimons, P. A. O'Hoyle
and James Mauley ate mentioned for
the porltlon. Mi. Fltzslmmons has
been Mr. Duniilng's tlist assistant and
understands the departmopt and Its
need'--, thoroughly. .Mm cover, he had a
great dtal of practkal expeik-nc-e as a
contiae'or before enteiing the stieet

t and pi lor to becn-nin- a
vns one of the men who

supervised tin constitution of the New
Yotk, Ontailo and Westein tallioad be-

tween this city nr.d Hancock. X. Y.

Mr. O'Roy Ie Is proprietor nf the Co-

lumbia hotel on Laekav.anna avenue,
an 1 son of Select Councilman Thoinns
O'Povle. of the l.ttrhuenth ward. II-h- as

been making a tight fur the nfllte
for some time

Mr Menle" Is the council-
man of tho Twelfth watcl, and was men- -

A Good Set or Tcelli for... 3.00

Our Best Sels of Teeth 5.00
Including the Palnteu retraction

DR.S. C.SIMYDER
331 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jertnyn

PAINT Ltneea
VatnUb. andBlilDKlebtaia.

tloncd for the nt the time of Mr.
Dunnlng's uppolntment.

.Micliiii'l Henley's I'enslon.
Michael Kreley. of CO" Williams street,

was allowed a peiisliiu en June II Hint.,
nt the late of i per month from Septem-
ber 13. ISul, and Ht JG pet month tmni
Mm eh :'. 1S33. aggregating In aiieuiag-- s
il'oul $!?. Ilun, William Council lirsi

e died for tlie of this etiee JIaich
21, IVw.

(irnnd Opening
tonight ut Hotel Feldman, formerly
Washlngion House, corner of Penn
nventie and Jlullieny street. Louis
Fcldman, pioprictor.

Slnto .Meicuntilo Tnv
Is now due nnd must be paid on or
befoie June 10, lens to avoid costs.

C. O. Dolnnd, city trctuiurer.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowIey,231 Wyoming ave.

VUim FOUNTAIN

REFRIGERATORS

'l W

iv-- --"n - - liiy
. f tn.s .'" Hct. It?'tu'

iaW"'
Are FAMOT'S because they are built

upon HONOIt and have io.il MinilT.
They reptcsent In design the most AD-
VANCED IDICAS IN MODCKN

CONSTIICCTION.
Theiefoie, the best results aie ob-

tainable, and they ate unquestionably
the li:adi:iis in thi: maiikut.

Nice Small Refrigerator S.lOS
Medium Size " S7.DS
Large Size " J,JS

The Eyes
Of the Boys

Are upon it; its liders toil
not, but see how they spin
on a

CCRANTON
It is a wheel that has
come to stay and is
bound to go

535.00 and $50.00.

STERLINGS IHV. S60AND S75

Have you seen the iSqS Dia-

mond Lamp, the best on the mar-
ket r The most extensive line ot
Bicycle Sundries in Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

Have your caniages rubber tired
by experts, on shoit notice. All
sizes and styles in stock. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Iron and Stee!
Wagoimnkers' and Blacksmiths' Supplies

BITTENBENDER H CO.

AM)

126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

lurpentina, Wntta L94I Ccul 'I'tt, I'iWa

AMBOO VERANDA SHADES
We've been entirely out of these for nearly a mouth.
Everybody was. The new tariff aud the Avar scare
caused importers to bring in less than ever
Consequeuce was everybody sold out in less than no
time. We've beeu trying for a month to get more.
Searched all New York city iu vain. At last we are
glad to get a lew, Be here today. Only 120 in all.
That's we could get. Cost us nearly double what
they did before, but we've ouly raised prices 15 ceuts
each over old prices.

5 ft by 8 ft, 90c. 7 ft by 8 ft, $1.25,
8 ft by 10 ft, $1.75.

Your last chauce this summer to get a porch screen,
Better snap it up, same as we did.

SIEBECKER&WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

IKY OIL ID IuICTu CO,

1 11 to l it) .Meridian btrect.'sc'rauioti, 1'u. '1 hono o.'J.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
UDPAUTMnNT on,

Urrera. Japuu

)

olllci

status

yj",

SCIDNT1FIC

WARER0O.MS,

before.

all

mm 1
S20 Lackawanm Ave., Scraalon Pi.

Vliolcsnlo ami Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

. FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
louvculcnt, KconomlciU, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
rrodiicltizl'c-rrec- tinltntlouorntpsnilra

W'ooili.

Raynolds Wood Finish.
Cftlicclnlly Designed for Imlilo 'otlt,

Marble Floor Finish.
llurnblo unit Drloi Uulukly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURH LINSEED OIL UND TURPENTINE.'

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

Knox Straw Hats
For Ladles and Gentlemen,

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AAAAAAAAAAAdkAAAAAAAAAAAA..,,

ii ay
N 9

99

"S.NOW WIIlTn-- '

Jlnkr hrcail
Out or hlRlit,
.MaV Kl.id A

Sn'K lll'll.
Ncci' luul
Hri.nl so light,
Sister Liz

it Is
'SNOW WHITE'
Doc? tlio Mz.
So do my cousins
Anil my
Ami my aunts,
So will nil tho proplo
If tli' y onlv h,ii ii diancr
To tiv tlio f.i mons "SNOW
WHITE' l'loui niacli only by

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbandale, Olyphant.

WRITING II LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
So. 9 West Market SI reel,

Wilkcs-Bnrr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUS

jin n 93

HiuIhk nililccl 1 20O foot to our ntor
room, wo me now iiniaiccl to siiou a
tlncr assui uncut ot

FURNITURE
than ever. Vnu nra cotdlally invited to
call und Inspect our rooiIh nnd compare
prices. CASH Oil CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVS,


